MESSAGE FROM:

Senate President Kathleen Puckett

Did you know the University Senate is an excellent place to nurture your inner leader? The Senate is seeking nominations for campus president positions. The campus past president, president and president-elect play a vital role in the execution of ASU’s shared governance, as well as make up the roster for the University Academic Council. University Academic Council members provide the Academic Assembly a front line leadership team to coordinate shared governance here at ASU. Senate campus presidents develop university-wide leadership skills that are highly transferable to the classroom, to research, and to the service of our students. Please consider adding your name to ASU's growing list of accomplished Senate academic leaders. If you have any questions, contact me or your current campus president—we will be available, in person, at the Academic Assembly Reception, 3:30 pm January 24, at a campus near you.

Announcements:

University Senate in Action

Senate hosting breakfast with the Regents
For the 2016-17 ABOR/Senate breakfast, the Senate will highlight faculty and their research and scholarly accomplishments, and illustrate connections between that work and how it translates to the classroom and student success.

Academic Assembly Reception
The biannual Academic Assembly reception will be held on Tuesday January 24th at each of the four campuses. President Crow and Senate President Puckett will provide remarks for the attendees. Food and drink is served at 3:30pm with speaking scheduled for 4:00pm. Click here to RSVP

In case you didn’t know
A list of all 2016-17 Senators is available. Click here:

Archived annual reports for all Senate committees are available. Click here:

Video replay of all Senate meetings are available. Click here:

PAC-12 Academic Leadership Coalition

P12ALC Spring Conference: March 3-5, 2017

Spring conference to be held at University of Utah
The University Senate will send a contingent to the PAC 12 Academic Leadership Coalition spring meeting. The P12ALC is a faculty developed, shared governance collaboration initiative. To learn more about the P12ALC mission click here.

More Info

Click Here

Click here to see Recent faculty achievements